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Om Ooflcr tke year.In sdvasce.

Entered is the Post Office at Farm-
vilUSTH. C., u second class mall matter.

Hates for pablixhing Obituary -Notices
are oae-half ceat a word; and cash must
accompany copy or same w:ll not be
published.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1917

Don't forget to write it 1917
now.

Resolve to use your influrence
and money too, if necessary, in
doing something for Farmville
in 1917.

Wake up Farmville Commu¬
nity Chamber of Commerce.
Don't let the New Year get too

far ahead of you before starting
something. There are a good
many things that the town and
community needs and must have
ere another new year overtakes
us.
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Start the New Year of 1917
arigfit by trading with those firms
who appreciate your patronage
enough as to keep you postedon
their line of merchandise through
the columns ofThe Enterprise."
You can always count on a square
deal from the firm who is not

afraid to advertise his business.

The New Year has brought
whh it at least one thing our

people are glad to take notice of
.thecleaning up to some extent

.
the lobby of the postoffice. Let
us hope an electric light may al¬
so be placed4o burn therein, that
patrons may be able to see how
to get their mail at night without
the aid of matches.

Let one of .Farmville's Ne .v

Year resolutions be to beautify¬
ing the town to some extent.
The general apperance of the
business section could begreatly
improved on by removing all

and complete the paving ofa few
block* This can all be done
with an expenditure of only a

few thousand, and we see no

need of delaying the matter.
* __________

THE NEW YEAR.
The New YeaiV knocking at

the door; we greet him with a
smile; "Ob, hang your hat up¬
on the flopr, sit down and stay a

whiter* The New Year jfiHs ns
aH with hope of blessings we
aMp slttre; and yet, according to
the dcpe, such hopes are all a

snare. ReaMilber how, a year

~Z ?> , |
Falkland on Friday morning Dec.
29, at 7:15 when Miss Ima Pitt-
man was given in marriage to !
Lonnie I. Pierce. The Rev. A. j
G. Harriss pastor of the First
Presbyterian of Greenville offi¬
ciated. The church was most
artistically decorated, thescheme
being green and white. Just be
fore the ceremony, Misses Ethel
Moore and Gladys .

Warren sang
"Schubert's Sernade," and Miss i

Mavis Evans sang "All For You." |
Then to the strains of Loheng¬
rin's Wedding^March rendered
by Miss Lillian Crispt, the groom
entered with his brother Mr. C.
I*. Pierce, who was best man.

Next entered the bride with her
sister, Miss Ethet Pittman who
was maid of honor. The bride
was handsomely attired in a go-
ing-a way-suit of blue chiffon
broodcloth, with seal fur trimm¬
ing, and hat, gloves and shoes to

match, carrying a bride'sbouquet
of orchids and lilies of-the valley.
Mac Dowell's MTcr a Wild Rose"
was softly played during the cere-
money. As the bridal party was

leaving thechurcb, Mendelshon's
Wedding March was rendered by
Miss Lillian Crisp. I
A large number of friends mot

ored through the country to
Greenville where the bride and
groom left on the 8:18 train for
Shelbyville, Kentucky, where
they will make their future
home. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce are

both natives of Falkland and will
.

be greatly missed there and
throughout the country. Mrs.
Pierce was educated at East
Carolina Teachers Training
School at Greenville N. and
is a young woman of unusual
charm and' attractiveness, while
Mr. Pierce is a young man of j
sterling character; and holds a!
respomble positiob* with the to-|i
bacco warehouses of Farmville r

N. C. The esteem in which Mr.
and Mrs. Pierce are held among
their many friends was manifest¬
ed by the numerous and costly '

gifts they received.

: J; If. Christian was the seen?
of a su prise party in honor of
Miss Marguerite Chpstman's
birthday.
Every one, with difficulty, kept" v

the secret so the guest of honor
wa* greatly surprised to find her
home thronged with a merry
crowd which assembled about 9
P. M. The parlor was tastfully
decorated in red and green with
nineteen candles glowing bright¬
ly on the mantle.
Punch was served in the living

room, where also many beauti¬
ful* presents were given by her
friends.
During the evening a delicious

salad course was served and ata
late hour the guests departed
wishing Miss" Christman many
more happy birthdays. ^
Those present sfere-i , (

Miss Novella Horton, Mr, M*fr
vin Jones; Miss Elspeth Askew, \
Mr. Bert Taylor; Miss Bettie joy-

R. L, SAVAGE, M.D.
of Rocky Mount, N. C.

Wilf be at Farmville, at Hotel Davit the
the third Wednesday in each month, to fit
Qlasses and treat diseases of the eye. ear,

nose and throat.
'

MODERN WOODMEN of |
AMERICA No. 15727

Meets Every 2nd and 4th Friday |
nights in Horton Building.

Visiting Brothers Welcome.
=

Improved and Addi¬
tional Passenger ~

Service
*

On »'East Carolina Railway ef¬
fective Sunday, November 19th,
1916, at noon.
Sunday Dub D»Uj * Daily Daily [

excurt
v Sunday
No. 6 No. 4 No. 2 No.lNa3|
A. M. P. M. A. M. . A. M. P. M.
7:45 2:40 7:05 L» Tarboro ar 11JO 7:2
5:10 3:18 7JO " Partop* " 11:12 «;
3:29

' 3;28 7,MO " Maccfcafidd " 1IM M
3.-36 3:45 7:57«" Fountain " 1V4S 6J0
5:53 4:00 8;13 " FvmrOle 10-32 fc!5
J.25 4.24 8.55 " Maury " 10.10 5.35
9.35 4.35 9.05 Ar Hookertoa Ar 11110 5J5
The operation of the above

schedule and connections
not guaranteed, but we will
our best efforts to mainL
same.

'
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DR. PAUL m
DENTIST

Office in Lang Building
FARMVILLE . . N.G

J. Loyd Horton
AWorney-At-tttv

farmville, N. Carolina. |
Practices wherever ser¬

vices are desired.

Walter Sheppard
Attorney-at-Law

Farmville, ' Nor. Carolina
GENERAL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Offices: Fij* Floor Psfiime Tbeitre Bld'g.

CITIZENS BANK
Christmas

" yo"'. no'?rcady a member, JOIN ATwwtE. Full particulars can be obtained at
the bank. Costs nothing to join. Means

Christmas or any other special
purpose by the simplest and easiest system
of saving and getting interest, at same time.

."j/fe i' 'If 1 j>«; jui j .V V ' .' V'/ »V ;V^'.'-V '.

Save part ot your earnings, save for the
family or friends, combine with others
for some special fond.
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